
th* rnlanrtur for aome week?, wnn

reached, nnd Mr. Chapmnn. ot Clreortc,
nro«i» tn aprak Iu fnvor of thfi niensurc.
BlreniieiioB Oppoattlon dovlnpcd In mnny
«ju.irleri». Mr. Fulton, of W'nrrcn; Mr.
. oe|, of l.oe; Mr. Bnlfl. of Norfolk; Mr.
flhnnda, of Noilthuinpton; Mr. Kerns, of
Hrillfnx, nrgtud at lengtb ng.ilnst the
blll, objei llii;c to thc roftlOVu* of Ihe rlght
tu clect onimlnsloiicri from th" people.
The Repiiblb an senator from l.ce pro.
t'-^i^il ngaliiM plnclng Ihe purae-fltrlnps
OI ii o rominonwenlth In the bnnds of the
court, und others, Ineltiillng Mr. Fulton,
Wtl oppoaril to the funduniental prln-
c ii involveti.the limltatlon of tho goy-
< ri :m- power of IllO people nnd the con-
trnltzallon of authnrlty In the courts.«
j1 s polnled out, on the other slde,
11 r Ihfl Conslltullon mnde It Imposslblc
for Iho people lo put bnck Into the Offlce
ile itietl they wnntnl.

Ill thls dilenini.'i. or defeuting tho
wtshes of thc people one way or tho
oiher. Mr. Machen, of Alexandrlii, called
m. ution to lils proposed ninendments to
BhO Conslltullon, ehatiRtng lt so as to
nllow I'Onimiss-lonern tn BUCCPCd them-
Bolvea. Mciinwhile he tluuight the blll
p; ndlng shoiilrl be pnssed.
Both sldes elalfned Ihnt the people wero

wlth them. Mr. Shackelford, of Ornhgo,
nrgtied brlefly. hut nbly for the hlll. In
tho i.nirs6 or his speecb opposlglng tlie
blll. Mr. Sftle, nf Norfolk. dcclured fchkt
tlie present pystoni of elcctlng cnniml.--
i riers lo snecced themsclvs ls n fallurc,
nnd ihnt the oftlcera nre not dolng thelr
duty. To plnro the nppolntlvo power
ln the hands of tlie judges would be p,
make mnttera worse by drngging tho
ci urts Into local pnlltlcs. In the opinlon
of Mr, Salo, the ndvisuble mOthod would
be the appointment of the commlssloncrB
by a b.i.ird of «ix comiiilssloners, such
o« ib.it pTopoacd ln hls recent hlll. Untll
thla could be done, however, he thoughl
th^ constltutlonal provislon forltlddlnp
tho re-electloh of comiiilssloners of thc
revenue to t-nicreod themselvcs phould
he nllowed tji atnnd.
The debate wns ppreading out at some

Itngth nnd Mr. Thomas. of Lynchlmrg,
had secured the floor, when at 2 P. M.
tho chalr was varated for two hours.

Afternoon Session;
At 4 P. M. the Senate roeonvened nnd

tho dlscusslon of tho revenue wns re-
sumed. Mr. Thomas, of Lynchburg,
made nn exlended nrgument In fnvor of
the blll, replylng to Mr. Sale and others
nnd polntlng out that It wouid he hnd
pollcy lo turti out of Offlco, men who
Itnew thelr ¦buslneaB, and estiihllsh In
thelr plnce new ollieera unfamnllar wlth
thelr dutles. Mr. Keezoll, of Rocklnghnni*.'
expressed Ihe bellef that olther the pres¬
ent constltutlonal limltatlon or tlie ap-
rolntlve systcm would be better than
the old phili whlch permlttcd commltf-
Floners of the revenue to get Into OftlCe
and perpetuate themselves. Kmphasla
was lald ihy- Judge Phle-gnr. nf Mont-
gomery, upon the fnulta of the obi ays-
tem. upon the fallure to assess property
at full valuation. and upon the tempta-
tion to the commlsaloners to omlt many
I>ersons from the HbIb for the purpose
cf malntnlnlnc- a pollllcal Infllience to in-
Kure thelr re-electlon. Wiiile he ox-

pected to vote for the Karly blll, Jurig-t
Phlegar took oooaslon to polnt out the
dancer nf vestlng nny more polltlcal
yiower In the Judges. some of whom. In
bls opinion, were nlready departlng from
the plan of prevlous years an.l
engaging more or less In polltlcal
affnlrs. Personnlly, he fnvnred the ap¬
pointment of the eommlsalonera by tlr;
Governor or the Audltnr of Publlc ,\r-
counts, prefer.'Jlily the latter, and In-
lended to propose an eniendment to thla
effect. but reallzed that It was t"" late
and that the majority was ln favor of
the blll as lt stood.
A goed-humored pussace nt arni.* be¬

tween Mr. Shackelford, of nrnngc. and
Mr. DlfkitiBon. Republican; nf Russell,
added to the interest of the debate.
On a call for the pending questlon the

Senate refused to suspend the onnsttUi-
tlonai provlsions with re?p»ct to the
reading and prJntlng of the bill and place
the measure nn Its pasaage, the motion
falllng to obtain the requfred fotir-fifths
vote." The blll, however, seetired twenty
votes, and one palr between Mr. Nle-
m»yer. of Portsmouth. votlng aye, nnd
Mr. Fulton, of Wnrren, votlng no, was
announced.
When the blll come? up agaln to-day

ln Its regular order lt wi.. need but
twenty-nne votes und tbe strength lt
haa alreay mustered Insur^s thls sn that
lt is In as fair way to become a law.
The divlsion on the motion to suspend
the rules waa as follows:
Aye«.Anderson. Campbell, Chapman,

Garrett, Harman, Hobbs, Holt, I.ynn,
Machen, Mann. Patteson, Phlegar, Rlson,
Sadler, Shackelford Sitns, St. Clalr,
thomas, Walker, H. T. Wlckham.30.
Noes.Pickinson, Echols, Gunter, Kerna,

Lassiter. I.lncoin, Rnherts, Sale, Sears,
Bhands, Strode, Tavenner, Turner T. \
[Wlckham-lt.
At 6 P.j^U '.the, chalr waa vacated for

two houj-^. ... .
***

Night Session.
De>piic t». ii ¦::.; -, ...v*, ;l flickf-r

of Interest appeared now and then during
the night session, the eartleat feature of

i presentatlon of the Clowea
omi ;i l< ations were

received <,,.. ,. Hll, ,.. durlng ihe eve-
nlng, nnd several conferences were ar-
ranged over disagreelng votes. On tha
evenlng before tha Benote etruck '"it tho
entlre appropriation In the blll creatingthc Vlrglnla School fr,r NcBr. |..-,f n,.'j
JBlind. The Hou.-c n.-J.-r to-.i thn ninend-
*n*h'. and n comi.ilsc wa. reached
allowing $5.ooo for the acbool.
Upop motion Of Mr. Wlckham. of Han¬

over, .tho .Senate concurrcd In Houaa
aniendinenls to the blll flxlng the salaj
Of judgea of the Supreme Court or .\-,,-
peala at M.ECO. nnd upon motion of Judge"Mann, of Notioway, Blmllar actlon wai
taken with reference to the Houso amend-
rients to tho blll arranglng the terms
sf clrcuit courts. A conferenco wns h<ld
over the Senato amendments to tj»o blll'
asalgning the rooms ln ihe Capltol, wlth
the result that ii was flnally agr.I that
the commlttee r'oome, l and 2, ln the west
wlng, shall go to the Commissioner of
Insurance; nnd to the Commlasloner
of I.ahor. nnd 5 nnd 6 to tho Superlnten¬
dent of Publio Grounds and Hulldings,
wlth the underatandlng that all three
offlrers shall yacate the rooms In sut'fi-
cient tlmo to m-i oiil of the way of tbe
next Gencra] Aasembly. Agreemcnt was
reached through u conference over tho
amendments to the blll relating to the
malntenance of Insono In the State hoa-

Itlon,

pitals.
By unanimoua conscnt ihe throc aurety

btlli carrylng oul the rccommendatlona
. ¦: ial commltteo whli li reeently
Investigated tha prevalllng system of the

publlc grounda and buildlngs-were
taken up ;;nd paused. Durlng tlu- eve¬
ning tho committee on Roada nnd ln-
ten Savlgatlon made favorablo report
ui rui Important bills, Includlng
th ..':. intm bin to requlre rallroad

..nles under f-rt:t!n condlUoha t<>
".in telephonee ln thelr pubUo pfflcea,

ar.d tlie bill to requlre common carrjorsdolng ln the State to recelve
and rer<:ipt for all frelght deltvere,l t0
thc-m. Amons the more lntereatlng mat.
tenj of ehe evening waa the adoptlon wlth
a alngle dbxu nUna vou ot the Houae Joint
reaoluiion refjueatlng the Corporation
Commission to prescrtbe a maxlmum
travel rate of> two i-i-r.ni per mlle by all
rranrportatlon companles dolng buslness
ln the BtAte.
At 11 P- M. th* Sena.to afljourned untll

K) o'clook thla mornlng.
S«nate Bills .Passed.

To aboljj'b the offlca of regl.ster of tho
JanSofflc*.
To tran.fer all bo^ks. records. mnriu-

ecrlpa and papera of a publll.. naiure. now
ln tbe custod/ ot tae f«Kl«ter of liu.d

'Berry's for Clothes."

Save you r tcm per,
Savc your clothes,
Save your self-respectl
Havoa Raln-cont.
Thero nre tione like Berry's--

$15.00 to $30.OO.

New Sprlng Hnts, Shoes, TopConts, Suits, Shlrts, Scnrfs, etc.,all ready.
Come in nnd get ncquaintcd

with the new styles..

olTice. to tho Seeretary of the Comraon-
tvoalth.
To create iTie offlo* <.f supenntendent ot

btlllhlnga and jrrounds and to provlde for
tlie appointment of aupcrlntendcnt of
butldli.gs and ground* and to detln0 hla
uuties and ln llx hls sulary.

House Bills Passed.
To ineorpornto the town of Independence, lnGrayann eounty.To provlde nieasures to protoct tho hnttieflan which hnvo reeently been returned to tue

blate of V Irtdnln by tho Knlnd statoa ofAtnerica.
To amend and re-enact nectlona Of nn nrtto provld,. for Ihe worklng nnd lieoplng mrepalr nf th" publlc roadu nnd bridgej of Pageeounty.
To Ineorpnnito tho town of Dublln, ln Pu-iimki eounty.
T." rcKiil.-ilo tho runnhiK of nutnnmhllN:, loco-motivea and othor yahTelei, ,whoae motivu

pon-cr ls other than nnlnmla, along nnd overtho puhllc hlghawya of HiIh Stato.
To amend and re-ennot aectlona nf nn nctto nld Cltlzena of Vlrglnla dlf.ildod bv wounda

received durlng the VVar between Ihe btatea,To nmond nnd ro-enact sectlon :«.'y of the(.oiie or Vlrglnin, as nnieniled nnd re-enactrd
by iin act, approved D< oenihT ln. 1J03.
To provlde for worklng nn.l ke-plng ln re¬

palr ttio publlc roada and hrl inr-s of liuetoiirt
eounty, nnd to repeal an act, approved March4, 1896.
To repeal nn act to authorlze the board

of Minervlsora of Carollne eounty to levy
an addltlonul capltatlon tax of ono dnliar
per year to be npplled In the ald of pub¬
lic achoola, etc.
To ainend nnd re-enact sectlon 24J3 of

the Code In relntion to llon of inn-keeper.
etc.
To amend sectlon 847 of tlie Code of\ Irginlu.
To amend and re-enact sectlon 10S ofIhe Code of Vlrglnla as airreintled bv an

act approved March 7, 18S4, reiuting to thoQuallfytng of bfneers api>olnud to «**ill
vacancies.
To prescrlbe thc time whlch allowanccsmade by order of any Clrcult or Corpora¬tlon Court shall ho presented to the

Auditot- of Publlc Accounta for payment.To approprlate money to pay for twen-
ty-llve eoples of Pollard'a Code; pur-ehase.i for the use of the General As¬
sembly.
To place a bro-ize tublet in the Canltol

building,
Prohlbltlng corrupt Influcni-lng of

agents. employes. and sorvnnts.
To amend an act lo prohibit keeping or

exhlbltlng slot machlnea. .

Tn empower boards of suporvl.-ora to
enact special and local leglalutlon to pro-
tccl the publlc roads.
To deflne dutiea und llabllltles of inn-

keepers, holel keepers and keepers of
ordlnnrles.
To amend sectlon K> of artiole six of an

acl of the General Assembly. known as
the lioRotlnble instruinent law.
To amend sectlon HO of nn act to pro¬

vide a new charter for the clty of Roa¬
noke.
To anTend scctioriH 0 and 11 of an act to

provide a new charter for the city of
Roanoke.
To authorlze the Board of Supervlsora

nf Kaai x county to levy an addltlonal tax.
To amend a charter for thc clty .«f Nor¬

folk.
To amend and re-enact seetlim 3 of aniu ilin.-ll!l .lll.l .--'-iirt.-i pn ,tii;i o i.l ;ii.

act to establlah a dlspenaary for the sale
of inlnxicatlug llquors In Fninklin Magls-
terlal Dlstrict, Southnmp'.on county. Va.
Tn amend nnd re-enact sectlon I of au

act !.> authorlze the Councll of*the town
of N.w Market to borrow money for cer¬
taln improvements.
To authorlze the School Board of East-

vllle School plstrlct, ln Northampton
county, r,, borrow money to ith-i Bchool
ui.! rwr.
Relatl'i? to tlc- charter of tho town of

I'crt Rnvr.l. Va.
To aiitborize the ceveral school dlslrh-ta

in the enuntU-s of thls Sta'e to borrow
money und to !;-.-¦;<. bonda for the imr-
pose of erectlng and furnlahlng BChool

.. and to provide for the payment
... icri honds and the Interest to accrue
-.¦;. .-'"n
To amend and re-r-nnct an net ln r"!atlon

to dutles of regts*rars and thelr pay.

DAYIN THE HOUSE.

Three Busy Sessions and Much
Work Done.

The House wns called tn order at 10
o'elock hy Speaker Cardwell, and prayer
was off« red by Rey. I,. J. Halcy, D. D.,
the membor from I.oulsa.
Flowers were strewn from far and

wldo upon the grave of tho Mann blll
amendmente, membera handlng In pctl-
tiona for th<nr paasage from all over tho
i'.iill.

wldered was House
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JieOPle aud Ihen dcprlve lliun oi luu

SENATOR LEWIS H. MACHEN.

hlghesl rlghts of cltteonshlp." Mr. Powcl)
opposed the resolution and said lt waa
nn effort to abrldge tlie Inherent rlshts
of a portlon of the people.
Tho resolution waa adopted, ayes W,

noes 22.
The House concurrod in the Senate

joint resolution nmemling the Conatltu-
tlon so as to provldo (hat tlio aeaalona
of the Leglslalura shall be ninety Ih'atend
of slxty days,

It was Inndevertently stated ln the re¬
port of Thuraday'a proceedln-a, that Mr.
Bn'rrett's bill reatorlng the jall punish¬
ment featuro to the Sunday llriuor laws
was passed. It was only etiKros.-'od nnd
Mr. Barrett made an unstlcceaaful effort
to get it upon Its passage yesterday.
At 1:80 o'clock P. M. the chai. was va-

cnted untll 8:80 I'. M,
Afternoon Session.

The chalr waa resumed nt :>:.".0 o'clock
and the clerk proceSued wlth the roll-call
uiion bills on the calem'iar, many of whlch
cauaed no debate..
When the House had dlspoaetl of nll

the House bllls on the onlendar wlth
Senate amendments, 'each member was
allowed to call up one Senato lilll on its
third reading nnd hnvo It passed.
The iious.- conciirred in in con.Ben.uen-

tial Senate amendments to the Caton
general Insurance bill. the Byrd autotno-
blle bill nnd a larRe number of other
meaaurea already pased by tho House.
Mr. Barrett again offered a resolution

to take up hls hlll to restore tho Jnll
punishment fenture of the Sunday llriuor
l.'.ws, and ajruin tho House derlined to
take the matter up.
The Houae passed the Senate bill flxlng

the salary "f members ot tlie Leglslature
at $.">0" a aesalon, after rejectlng a sub-
Btitute offered by Mr. Plaughter, flxlns
hlie per dlem at $6.
The only speech In oppoattlon was by

Mr. Maasle, who held that good men
could i.e secured as members of the I^kIs-
lature on tho ground of patrlotlsm, at tl.e
present salary, and that t-> Increase it
would encourage the candldacy nf tlioso
who ahould not be In the body.
Mr. Maasie, however, dld not think the

present per dletn was at all ndequate,
if it canie to a question of paying men
what their senricea were actually worth.

Night Session.
The night session or the House was

called to order at S o'elock, and tho roll-
call for tii. passago ot Sennte bllls was
reaumed.
The measure providlng for the consol-

idation of olties and towns, passed bythe Senate and permlttlng ahnexatlon be¬
tween the .itlc.s of Rlchmond and Man¬
chester wns called up.

House Bills Passed.
To amend and re-enact see-inn tlit nf theP" Vlrglnla, a-* uin.-n-tvd ijy a.n aettuap-

¦' I ebruary il. ::¦ ;. bj prnended hy an
¦' *PPi Aprll !4. \VQ. and by prevlouaacts. ln relallon to tho tlme for taMng oyatcra...;.. 11; l.i" li.... .i-...;. tollfcfr'> eatabllah and nialntaln a jsyatem .of publlchiKh achoola nnd lo approprlnt,- money therefor.fo requlre the State Corporatlon Commiaaion
to llx and prescrlbe rates for. paaaenger travoiby transportation companlea <ir rorporatiun In
tiils State, nnd niaklng It unlawrul for suc-h
tranaportutl«n companUis >>r corporationsoperated by them, ta charge un exceag huiii
over and al. rve c.-rtain rates, untll ratea nro
prescrlbed b>- the Htale Corporatlon Conimifi-
alon, and providlng a. penalty for vlolatlon of
To authorlze tho School Board of thn town

of Franklln Dlstrict, in Bduthampton county,Va.. to borrow mon.-y and to exocute bond*,
aecured by a deeil of trust. for saJ.l bonds.
To ami-iil and act entlllet "An act to pro¬vide f-.r ihe openlng and wWklng of roada and

keeplng ue Baim.- Iu repald .unl to pj-ovldu f..r
-r.-'ltig ur.l rna!n:a!nlmt brldgea iu
¦¦:¦'.- '. '''.:.;.'.;..-.-." ,.;.;i:nH January

':- a.-ii'-n-l ar.'l rc-rnael an act entltled "All
act, in rt-Ution to the dutles of the Superln¬tendent <¦£ i'ubllc I'rln'Jns." approvod .M«r
To aubtnlt to tho quallflcd voters of tho

town of VlrRlllna, ln the countv of Hallfax.
Va.. at a apecl&l electlon to bo held therofor,
ihe quettlon of the i.stablbdimem of a di»-
ponaary for tho *ale of Intoxit-atlng llquora
tbereln. anl In th» .-..nt of a majority of th<v.e
votlng' at aald electlon vote for aald dlapen-
sary, then furth'-r to provide fnr ih" esinli-
llnhment and con,luct of tho aame, nnd to

Srohlbit thereafter wlthin anld town tno salu.
arter or exchange ot Intoxlrntlng llquora hy

all peraons, flrnm er corporations, cxiept ua
horelu provlded.To amend and re-enac: an aot, approved
Decernber lTlh. 1903, ontltled an act tn provide
for tbe colloctlon of all taxea ln arrcar nnd
paat iluo to the Cotnmonwcaltli prior :o Feb-
ruary l«t; 1803. Onon Ihe ahareB of capltal
atock of banks and banklng aaaoclatlons,
¦whether due by realilem or non-renident stock- I
holdera. and for IhlH purpoac to amend Chapter
641' of the Acta of tha Oeneral Anneinbly of
Vlrglnla. aeaalon IKK-St, approved March 3-1,
1M«I. anl a|>i>earlng aa s"ctlon nZ ot the Code
r,f Vtrplnla (Pollard'H ICdltlon).
To authorlze ihe purcbaae of baitloMiup llno-

!«um f'.r !;.'. floora »t the inuar-iiin and ba««i-
ii.. nl ima ln th- Capltol building. and furnl-
ture, floor coverlnga und metal ille caaea for
Ihe ReKletrr ot the Ijind Offlce. tlie Kupcrin-
tendem of I'lilillc Inatructu.n and the btata
Llbrary, nfiicea of th.) Adjutaru-Oencral and
the fornmlarloner of Aarrleulture. ainl to ai
proprlate tho »um of 4)li\000 to pay Uierofor.

Ilequlrhu; tho »e<-eral county and dl.-tri'-t
achool boards <>r Vlrglnla, to nml'o uml publlsh
amnmllv a stiit-uient of recolpta nn ,ll«l.nr
monta, aml providlng h penalty for fatllng

'i'., amend and ro-enact :).'. >.- ond ciauae
.lon ]¦: -.r the Code I '."iralnia, a« amended

id re-er.a. utie r llin code ot
In relullon P> lalarlea, mllenae and
runcea. «|.i»i

i.ltic a new acbo .1
.'.i prcrn .¦

..
¦¦ ub ir« nd Immlarai

iho

Hill Paflucd,

!¦. un lub-d b) .I, upprwyt-'d (feb.
i :h,' miivniJ and rt «»*cl .otitloii IW oi

an act entltled "An nct to amend aml re-
enact titie s of tlio code of Vltglnln; In
relatinn to salarles, mllenjro and other
nllowances, approved February 7, l!"fl. aa
further amended by an 'act entltled "An
act ti> amend nnd re-enact sub-sectiou tl
of sectlon l*si of Ihe Code of Vlrglnla."
approved March V. lOOt
To nrovldo for ihe coriablfdatlon or an-

nexatlon of cltles.
To provlde for the organizatlon and gov-

ornmcot of IncorponUed communlties,
Whlch shnll bec.uiie oltliv" of the second
class. under the nrovUlons of section 1013b
<¦! the Code of Virginia.
To provldi! ror estalillslilng. worklng nnd

keetrtng In ropnlr tho roada and building
and repalrlng the bridpes ln the eounty of
Prlrice Ocorge.
To nilow compensatlon to tho "Virginia

Home and thdUStrial School for Oirla,"
for oaring for trlrls commltted to Its cus-
todv nnd cOntrol under the commltmont
of a court, ludge, or justice.
To amend and re-enact sectlon oR of nn

act entltled "An act to put into effoctlve
operatlon the prnvlslons of the Conatl-
tutlon relatlnft to the cre.atlon, appoint¬
ment and organizatlon of tlu- 'State Cor-
ponatlon Comm&A'on.' Its jmiBdictir,^
powers, functl'iiis and diuies; the miiu..
flcatlona bt tho members nnd oiflcera
tbereof, th'dr appointment nnd salarles;
the locatlon uf Ua pfflccs, and places and
tlnu's of Its publlc Beaslons; its wrlts, pro-
cesses, orders, tindings and judgments.
and its cxpenses," eto-j approved Aprll
15. 1908.
To oonend and re-enact tho llrst sectlon

nf an :ii-i entltled "An act to atlthorlzo
the Governor t.. grant condltlonnl pardoh
to persdna contlm-d In the penlt.-ntlary
upon recommendation of tlie Board ol
DIrectora of said instltutlon," approved
March 3, 1S98, as amended by nn act,
approved Febrtmry 3, is-x'. na amended
by an act. approved May I, lfxs, and
further, amended by an act, approved
March :. wm.
Authorizlng the borrowlng of money and

Issulng bonds therefor by the tpwns in
thla iommonwealth etc.
To .lutiiorize the Clty CdunCII nf Kre.i-

orlcksblirg, Vn., tn issue Its coupon or
rogiStered bonds Inr tlie purpose nf ro-

deemlng Us seven per cent. indebtedness,
and paylng off th- same,
To amend and re-enact sectlon 22 of an

act, approved January 30. 18XS. entltled
aa act to incorpor.ite tlie town of South
Boston, in tlie c'onnty nr Hallfax, aa
amended and re-ejiocted by an aot, ap-
proved March :t. 1900, .-ntitled an act to
amend and re*ena aectlon 21 ot nn act

.. l an act to amend and re-enact an
-. incorponu. the town of Soutii

Boston, ln the mumy nf Hallfax. ap¬
proved 30th dav of January, I8SS, as
further am.-nded by an act. approved
March 25, 1982, cnlitled an act to amend
the charter qi the/jovvn of South Boston,
in Halifax' eounty.- Va., as further
aniend.-d and r.nacled by an act, ap¬
proved Aprll 20, 1S(«, entltled an act to
iwuend and re-enapt sectlona 3 and 22 of
tho charter of the town of South Boston,
in tlie couiliy nf Hallfax, authorizlng tho
town councll" tn contract lotins and laaue
bonds therefor, and provldlng a method
ror so domg.
To'ametid and re-enact an act to provlde

for tlu- bpemng, nlu-ring, changtng and
worklng the public roads in the eounty
of Warren, approved February IS, IMiG, to
provlde fnr tho worklng, rcpairiug. open¬
ing. ulu-ring, chnnglng and building ot
the public roads, forldges, ferrics and lan.|-
Inga iu Warren eounty, Va.
To permll tho soltliers and snilors r.f the

b'nited States government. and of all
forelgn governmenta and "tho milltla of
ihe states t.. bear arma and manaeuvre
ln Virginia during the perlod of the
Jamestown Expoaltlon.'
To make guarda at the Jamestown Ex-

ppaltion conservatora of the peace.
Tn amend and re-enact sectlon 1871 of

th.. Code nf Virginia, In relatiori to dls-
poaltlon nf proceedlnga before pOmmla-
slonera, feea. etc, and to repeal an act
to provlde for the payment of justice of
the- peace. wltncss.es and phyalclana ln
certaln caaea, approved March 5. 18S8.
To amend aud re-enact sectlon 753 of

the Code of Vlrglnla ns amended nnd re-
onacted hy an act approved March 15,
]'."¦¦. entttied an act to Amend and re-
ennct sectlon 7.">3 of the Codn of Virginia,
In relatlon to Stato' depoaltorles.
To amend and re-enact sectlon 6, chap¬

ter :;, nnd sectlon 1), chapter 3. of an nct
to provlde a charter for thn clty of Pe-
tersburg, approved March 11. 1875, as
amended and re-emncted by an act ap¬
proved March 3, 189$.
To amend and re-enact seotlons 3. fi

and 10 of an aot. entltled "An act to
create Ettrlcks sub-school distdnt ln
Matoaca Bchool Dlatrict. of CHeaterfleld
cotinty. approved March 6. 1900.
To amend and re-enact sectlon 8307 of

tho Code of Vlrglnla In relatlon to the
clerks of courts of appenls nnd to prlnt-
fng records.
To Incorporato nnd provlde n charter

fnr the town of Dry Fork. ln tho eounty
of Plttaylvanla.
To amend and re-enact sectlon ?Ai9 of-

the Code ns amended hy an act approved
Decemher 21, 1903, entltled an nct to re¬
peal aectlonB 3063, 30H. 3008 and S017 of the
Code of Virginia, and to amend nnd re-
ennct aectlopa 8058,"8057, 3058, 3r69, 30<yi and
8062 of the r*ndn as heretoforn amended,
nnd as further amended by nn nct ap¬
proved Fehruary 23, 19M, and as further
nmcwl'd by nn act approved March 15,
19M. ln so far us the Hnme npplles to tlie
Blxteentli ludlclal clrcult.
To amend and re-enaot aection 381] of

the Code nf virglnln.
Tn provldo fnr tho purchaae of a allver

acrvlco to bo presonted to the hattleshlp
Vlrglnla.
Tn crento dralnagd diatrlcts of ndjnlniug

or adjacent nwnera of low lnnds, nnd to
glve jurlsdlctlon to tho Clrcult Court In
whlch said lantla lle to enrorco ita
provlslrm.
To cnablo the clty of Norfolk to furnish

water to the jamestown E-xposition Com¬
pany at Sowoll's Polnt, In Norfolk eounty,
Va., bv tlie extenalon of tho clty wa'.er
maina, or by lonslng or purchaelng a part
of tho- whole of tho property of the
Norfolk f'nuntv Water Compnny.
To amend and re-enact sub-sectlon l or

KOCtlon l'l of thn Code, aa amended nnd
rc-onncted hy an act entltled "An nct :o
amond and ro eno'ct dtle 8 of the Code nf
Vlrglnla ln relatlon to sahirles, mlleage

'aml other allnwutices," approved February

*To authorlze tho town of Chatham,
l-l'is-.lv.'inla eounty. to lssun bonds and
borrow money ror the purnOKO of ereetlng
and nqulpplng a publlc school building ln

-To authorlze the Councll of the town
nf r'hatham, Iu plttsylvanla eounty, lo 1S-
huo banda und borrow money for tho
purpose nf Incroaalng the water' aupplv.
coriatructlng sldnivnlka nnd rotlrlng hi
whole or In part Ihe present honded m-
dobtodneaa of nnld town.
I'edlng m Iho. I'nlM'd States nxclualvo

hirlKdlctlon ovorl certaln lunds ucuulred
for publlc ipiirpoives withln the city or
r"rerterlcl««blirg ln Ihla State, and niltho-
il/lnc Ihe ae.|iilaltlnn therr-nf.
Tn nu'lini'1/.i' nnd empnwer thn Board

nf Mtiiiet-¦ I--oih of th" counly of lale of
wiglit, in thoir dlscri'llnn, «o contrlbute
nnd uxpond iinnually, niit Of' the generul
oounty levy nf ihe snld eounty, a auin »f
..,,,,,,.,. in uld tn the niufntonuiu-i' nnd
.(ll- ii--i. \ of Cmnpaiiv II, Seventy-ili-Ht

iKuiii oi iiii'antiy. Vlrglnla Volun-

.V'. urtiend and re-enact hccUiihb 1. 2. 3,
». 7, 8 li,10, 1, 13. 13.. \*i >sj }«. " Pl

... ul liiu ueiierul A-JBombly ot Vlrglnla,

A PATERNAL GOVERNMENT
A Story of Great Interest.

By LUELLA LATHROP.
=IN THE:

Sunday Times-Dispatch.
approved March 2, loM, entltled "An act
to authorlze the Hoard nf Supcrvlsors of
l-'loyd county to let to contrnct Ihe publlc
loads of that county, and-to lovy ji I03J
.to keep the sumc ln repnlr," as amendcd
and i-n-unuctcd by an act, approved March

To authorlzo and einpower the llnard of
Supcrvlsors of Northuniberland county to
establish a publlc ferry ncroas l-Odga
Crcek In aald county..

i To authorlze tho Hoard of Supervlsora
of Ainherst county to permlt the ercctlon
on the court-hOiiBo squaro of thal county
a Confederate hall or other memorlai of
the Confederate Statea nrmy.
Upon tho subjeet of county ronds.

cnuseways nnd brldges, etc, nnd pro¬
vidlng for the furlher dlvlBlon of counlles
into road sub-dlatrlcts; for nddltlonnl tax
there.ln; for electlon and appointment of
ofllcers of snmo, prnvirllug for thelr lernrs
nf offlce, powers, dutles, etc., nnd dutles
of the State englneer In conneetlon wlth
the carrykig into effect of thls act,
To repenl nn net approved February 14.

1K»**. entltled an net providlng for worklng
nnd keeplng In order. building and mnln-
tfilnlnK the publlc ronds nnd brldgse hi
the eountles nf Scott nnd I.ee. and open-
inp nnd ostubllshlng Of new roads. and to
provld" fuiida therefor, aa" amendcd and
re-eno^tert by an act approved March ,1,
iRfiR.
Tn ndd sectlon 47 to chapter lfto of the

Acta of Assembly nf Vlrglnla. 1904. en¬
tltled an net to provide the estahllsh-
ment, proper eonslritctlon nnd permanent
Iniprnvememt of publlc ronds and land-
Ings. for building and keepbiK In repnlr
of all publlc rnnds, brldKes, euuseways
nnd roharvds fn the aevernl eountles nf
thls Stnte, nnd to repeal ehnpter 4.1 nf
the Code of Vlrjtinln, npprnved Mnrch 12,
1901.
To lepallze the adoptlon of nrlult ije.r-

SOJ1S.
To ahthorlze the rector and vlsltors of

the Unlyerslty "f Vlrglnla to Issuo new

bonds, anrured by deed of trust. for the
purpose of retlrinp certaln bonda now

outstandlng nnd aecured In llke mnnner.

CLOWES WISHES TO
PUBLISH EVIDENCE

Petitions Senate to Be Relieved of

Injunction to Keep Scret
Testimony,

At the openlng of the session nf the
Senate last nlftht CSenernl Anderson, of
Rlchmond, filrd a petltlon from Mr. E. H.
Clowes, of thls clty. askhiK the body to
absolve hlm from the Injunction of
secrecy Wlth reference tn the evidence
taken in the rourae of th" recent Inves-
tlgatlon of his ntness t<> be a director
of the K.istern State Hospltal.
Actlon on tlie petltlon will be tnken by

the Senate at noon tOtday ln response
to the varloua hlnts of Bensatlonal de-
volopm»nts in the commlttee room, for
the secrecy of whlch counsel for the
opposlntr slde intlnmted thnt the Rlch¬
mond man had reason xto feel gratefut,
Mr. ClOWOB d'slres to go beforo the
people wlth the rccord nnd n publlcatlon
of the BtonographJc report ln full. His
petltion rcada:

March r>. 1908.
A t'etltion to the Senate of Vlrglnla:
The undcrslgneri, a cltlzen of vlrglnla;

resnectfullv petitions the Senate of Vlr¬
glnla to absolve hlm from tho Injunction
nf accrecy Imposed upon hlm by the Sen¬
ate Commlttee wlth regard to ihe evi¬
dence taken by that commlttee ln the
course of an Investlgatlon ns to hls lll¬
ness t<> be a director o! the Kastern Stata
Wospltal. Thls evidence has been pre¬
sented to him In the shape of a bound
voiuine bv the oificiai stenographer, wno
nt the aame tlme handtyl hlm a blll for
one hundred and thlrty dollars.
The evidence contalns matter that It

mav at any tlme become of vltnl Import-
nne'e to pctltlonor to make publlc. and
having been called upon to pay for the
voluirie, it seems to hlm unreasonnble and
Inequitable to hold hlm bound to sllenCO
when Its contents may completely answer
defamatory uttcrnnees affectlng hlm.
Your petltioner la deairnua of submi:-

tfug himself, whehever occaaion demanda,
to an eniightened nuhlic- opinlon upon tbls
records as lt stands, nnd would gtadly lay
It all before the nuhlic oa a refutatlon
of Injurious Busplofons regardlnK Its con¬
tents. , ,

He ls wllllntt to ablde by publio opinlon
based on thla record, and respectrully,
but earnestly, nska to bo relieved from an
Injunction of secrecy which haa at all
tlmes been Intoleruble to hlm, and Whlch
mav become so oppressivo aa to reiiuire
hlrri to be elther more ,or less human to
ohserve. Respectfully,

EUGENE H. CLOWEB.

MR. BOOKER HAPPY.
Senator Thomas Gets His Rate

Resolution Through Senate.
Hon. Marshall R. Booker. the junlor

member of the House frnm Ilullfax, ls
hnppy over the fact thnt his flat two-cent
passenger rato reeolutlon has been con-

curred ln by tho Senate. Mr. Bonker
enllsted the support of Senator Thomas,
and the Senator hnlpe.l blm to get lt out
of the Roads Commlttee nnd then had
it passed ln the Senate. Tho resolutlon
reoda:
Bo It rcsolved by the House of Uele-

Kates (tho Sonate conrtirring), That thls
Oeneral' Assembly recommends to the
Stnto Corporatlon Commission, nnd here-
by reciuesta sald r.ommlssidn, ns soon ns

practlcahlo after tho passago of thla
resolutlon, nnd in conformlty wlth the
powers conferred upon it by tbe Constl-
tution und laws of this Stnie, to fix
ond prescribe the inaxlmum trnvel' rato
of two centB per mllo for the transporta¬
tion of pnssenKcrs by nll transportation
companles or corporations Iu thls Stato
operatcd hy r.tcam, when tho dlstarica
to be travcled by any such passongcr
Ib as great as five tnlles, If, ln Ita judg¬
ment, lt ls rlght nnd just,

MR. COX REMEMBERED.

General Laws Committee Give
Chairman Travelling Bag.

Ifonornlble E. IJ. Cox, chalrman of tho
General Laws Commlttee of tho House,
was glven a plensant llttlo surprlso yoa-
terday, when the menihei'B of the com¬
mlttee presented hlm wlth a hadaome
trnvellng hii&t.
Mr. Clement, of Plttsylvnnln, mnde thu

chlof speech nnd aald;
Mr. Chalrman: This commlttee haa aa-

signed to mn tho very pleasant duty of
proeontlng to you ihls llttlo gift. Not
because ll ls of Intrlnalc worth Ib lt prof-
ferred, but ralher aa an evidence. of tho
rospect, the confldehce and tho affeo-
tlonnte regard Iu whlch you are justly
held Viy each and overy ono of us.

Wo bog thal you wlll except thia token
of our hlgh and personal eateenv, and
tho 'furlher iiBSurancn that your unlfonn
fnlrness, consldernllon und courtesy wo
shall eyor bear in our mnst grnteful
nun'om-hranoe,
Every member of the commltteo fol-

lowed in tha samo atralfi, and Mr. Cox

nccepted In a apeech whlch wna loudly
npphillsed.

LOYALTY TO CRUMP.

Chambers of Commerce Act and
Members Communicated With.
A meetlng of the dlrectors of the Rich¬

mond Chntnber of Commerce was beld on

yesterday, to tnke actlon cnnccmlng tho
Ohnrgea made ngninat Judgo Crump.
presldent nf the Rtnto Corporation Cont-
mlHslnn.
Amnng those present wero, E, O. LOlgll,

Jr.. presldent; John C. Froemtin, vIch-
presldent; rieorge jjrynn, L. T. Chrisllnn",
James E. Cnnnon, O- H. Funsten, T. M.
Itundley. ],. O. Mlller \V. C. Noiand.
John Cirlnnd Pollard, W. lt. Reed. D.
C. Rlchnrdson, E. A. Snunders. Jr., dlr¬
ectors. nnd S. W. Trnvers nnd Wynd-
luim R. Meredlth.
After (he explanntlon by the prosldent

of the dhject of the meetlng. Wynd-
hnm R. Meredlth offered tho followlng
preambln and resolution. whlch, upon
motion of I«. T. Chrlatlan, Jnmea E.
Cnnnon and S. W. Travers waa unnnl-
ttiously adopted.
Whereas, commeroliil organlzatlons ln

nlher sectlons of the State. hav« adopted
resolutlons expresslve of thelr ronfldenco
In the Integrlty nnd nhlllty of Judge
Crump. nnd of thelr rrrognltlon -if
the fact thnt hls resignation would
pmve a most serloua loss to the
Slnfe Cnrporntlon Commission; nnd
Whorons. the sllonoe of the rhnmber of

coninierce of Richmond, hls natlve clty,
mlght be suaceptlhie of mlsconstructlbn;
nnd
Whorons. this Ch.-imher hns Indlcntod Its

entlre conlldenro ln Judge Crump's legnl
nhlllty. sense of Justice nnd hlgh chnrac-
ter by hls appointment to and contlnu-
nneo ln Ihe posltlon of chairman of its
nrbltrntlon commlttee, Untll lie was eiect-
ed to the bcneh.
Resolved, That whlle Iho board of dlrec¬

tors recognlze that Judge Crump was in-
dlscreet ln hls connectlon wlth the Vlr-
glnla Corporation t'ompany (Incorporal-
.<\). yet entcrlafnlng a hlgh oplnlon of
hls character and abillty. and bellevlng
that he was not actuatcd by any wrong-
ful purpose; that hls publlc career of over
a nuarter of a century Iwih boen hlghly
useful and honorable; and eapeclally tliat
hls experience of three years as chairman
Of the State Corporation I'oinnilsslon and
hla famlllarlty wlth tho qucstlons of para.
mount Importnnce whlch come beforo the
commlaalon would render hls ro.Mgnnt'nti
a serlotis loss to thnt body and a great
dctriment to the Infrests of the State at
largp; this board sincerely entertalna the
hopo that hiH services as rhalrmnn of the
State Corporation Commission wlll be
contlnued.
Mr. Cnnnon then moved that a eopy of

the regolutlons be dellvered by a com¬
mittee of two, to be appolnted by th.-
preslilent. to each member of the Rich¬
mond delegatlon, and that a mlntite of
the proceeding be furnlshed by the acc-

rctnry tn tlu- press of the clty.
Staunton Loyal.

Senator Edwarl Echols read the follow¬
lng self-explanatory telegram in the Sen¬
ate yesterday:

Staunton. Va.. March 9.
Hon. Ed. Echols, Richmond, Va.:
Motion Captain Ranson, aeconded hy

Mt*. Strauss, preambh: und resolutlons
unanlmoualy adopted. Latter reading:
"Be It therefore resolved by the Board
of Trade of the clty of Staunton. That
we respectfully but most earhcatly urgo
upon our senator and dclegateH ln the
General Aasembly c>r Virginia that they
oppOBo by every proper meaiiK in thelr
power tho taklng of any actlon by the
Leglslature. baaed upon the reports on
the Investigatlng commlttee whlch wlll
lnvolve the retlrement of the chairman
of the State Corporation Commlaalon from
further servloe in that capaclty at a Junc-
ture when such services ns he Is pecu-
llarly qualllled to render will be most
needed. Our eonfldcnec ln hls purpose Is
of character and honeaty of purpose is
unshukon.by any mlstakes dcvcloped In
the recent investlgatlon, and hla tiseful-
ness In hls offlce Is known to all.

CHARLES E. HAINE8.
Seeretary.

From Charlottesville.
The followlng camo from Charlottes¬

ville to Dr. T. M. Dunn, of the House:
Hon. T. M. Dunn. Richmond, Va.:
Dear Slr,.As chairman of the Charnber

of Commerce of th|s place, I wns iiutlior-
ized to send you the followlng telegram
thla mornlng, whlch 1 suppose you havo
received: "Pleaae vote and mlluenoe oth-
ira to opposc majority report of investi¬
gatlng; committee In caso of Judge
Crump's resignation. Hls loss as a mem¬
ber of commission would be a publio
calanilty." I bog to sky that Hon. Judgo
Morris, vlco-preaident of tr?o CTIamber of
Commerce nnd former State Senator, aays:
"I know Judge Crump, was at college with
hlm. I know he Is gulltless of Intentlonal
wrong. -I am rendy to guaranteo the
man." A number of our leadlng cltlzens
urged me to mako my telegram to you
very atrong In opposition to the reports
of tho majority of tho Inveatigatlng com¬
mlttee. 1 trust you may sec your way
clear to represr-nt the views of a very
large number of the cltlzens of charlottes¬
ville in thla matter. Yours very truly, »

W. T. MAHT.N.
Roanoke Charnber Acts.

Honnrablo A, B. Coleman received tho.
followlng from his homo clty:

Roanoke, Va., March 7th, 1900.
Hon. A. B. Coleman, Richmond. Va.:
Meetlng of Chamhor of Commorco to-

nlght passed unanlmoua resolution, ox¬

preaalng full confldence ln Judgo Crump's
Integrlty und abillty, nnd asklng that
you opposo any actlon calllng for hla
resignation from tho State Corporation
Commission.

R, II. ANH-EE1., Presldent,
Roanoke Charnber of Commorco,

Mr. Long Confirmed.
(By Asaoolnted Press.)

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 9,-Tlu> Sen¬
ate conllrmed tho nominatlon of John
\V. C. l.ong. ns postmnster at
Statesvllle N. C,
-»

Silence Being Golden.
It was not a nlce man who gratultoualy

expreased to a young mothor a sovero
crltielem upon her offsprlng.
"Vou seo, Mrs, .." aald he. wlth sat-

Isfaotlon at her dlacomfort, "I ahvnj-B
say what I thlnk."
Tho lndy'a huaband sald, thnughlfully;

"Then I can't underatand how you flnd
so much to say."
And durlng the allenoe tho offender puz-

zled thnt out,.I.ondon Tolograph. ..

I -¦-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take l.AXATtVE BKOMO QU1NINE Tableu,
Dmuglsta refund- money lf lt falla to curo.
12. W. GROVE'S algnuturo U on each box. iic.

WESCOTT PAPER
RERDJOTHE JURY

Court Hoids Night Session to
Complete Reading of

Dcjjosition.

SECURITIES GIVEN TO CARTER

The Latter Expresscd a Desire
fOr Wescptt lo Keep Them

But He Decliried.

(Ry Assoclated Press )
PAVANNAH. OA.. Mard, ».-ThO con-

clusion of the teatlmony of the late R. f.
VVo«cott, father-ln-law nf former Captaln
Oherlln M. Cartor. ns glven before Coni-
mlBBloner Hhlr-lds. |n New Vork. when tho
fight nifainHt thelr return to the juris-
dlctlon or the rederal conrl for th- South*
crn Dlilrlct of fjeorKlu by G'reena andOaynor wns rnud<\ ,vns reached to-niRiuAn extru seaalon waa hold t-> enabte ihia
deposltlon to be brought t.. a eloee Ju IgeB|.¦ thereby suv.-d one cntlr- £ny and
a portlon of anoth*-r, na five hour.i were
reqUlred 10 complete tha reading.Durlng the mornlnjt session. llenry I,.Stimson, Unlted States dlstrict attorney,or New York. waa on tlie «tand, nnd hia
examlnatlon waa the only break durtwjthe entlre day ln Ihe reading of th<Tv'ejicott deposltlon.
Disrlct Attorney Murnui Erwln snld thatNational Bank Bxamlner Johnaton, whc

ls cuatodlan of ihe rccorda ir, the Greein
nnd Oaynor enao, wlll time the itand t"-
morrow, for nn elucldatlon of the ma-M
of evlderico that haa bcep Introduced n-iu-
tlve to checks and ilnanclul operatlona ot
Oreene and Oaynor and I'arter.
No nllualon waa mnde by the court tc

hls remarks to the Jury ycaterday to
whlch counae] for the cl'fense took OXCep.coptlon aa projudlclal to the prbnnerf
caiise. H wns Inferred therefrom that
tb.- court had rcad the report nf hls r--
uiaiks and falled to cricur in cotulaiel'l
vlew as to their hoatlllty to Qreene an<3
Oaynor.

StlrnBon wns attorney for Weacott !r
1897 and he waa queatloned about ihe
trnnsfrrs of bonds from Weacott tn Cnr-
ter. whlch he s.ti.l took place in hla of¬
flce. Cartor checked theaecurltles, algntd t
rpeelpt and look the at-curlticH away
Stimson lestlnrd thnt carter said to Wea¬
cott: "Duddy, I wiah you would takt
these," but the jntter decllned.

COUNTY GDES INTO
MINjNg BUS1NESS

Silver and Copper Lode on Poor-
house Farm in Mecklen-

burg.
BOYDTON, VA., Murch !»..The examl¬

natlon of tho lands of the alnishouse
truck for valuable mlneral ordered by
thc supcrviaors at lrs meetlng in De-
eember last, has been partlally executed
und the comlulttet- appolnted at that
tlme to have the work done, Is ready lo
rcporO. The Bupervisora wlll meet Mon¬
day and rocolve the report. 1 tulkcd
wlth Mr. John Jom-s, one of the com-

niittt.-emcn, yesterday, who hns had the
practlcal part of tho order in hand and
who haa himself been actively ongaged
in dlguing and mlnlng on the farm. Ho
Informed me, that he tliiought, aa ho
expresaed lt, that "he hnd struck lt
flne." He sald he had samples of ora

whlch conlnined copper and silver, but
tJuit the pllver, largely predomlnated.
Mr. Joncs suya Mecklcriburg has a good
tlilnK on the old poorhouse farm, as lt
ls eommonly called.
Thc late Colonel Thomas P. Goode. and

a niore llberal and patrlotic t-ltizen never
llved In thc county, was a flrm 1-vllever
thnt there were valuable mlnerala ln
Mccklenburg, and lie wns greatiy Intci-
ostod in devcloplng tho mlncs. Hls bo-
llef was so strong thnt he told your
correapondent' more than a ycar before
hls death, that he was, wllllng tn con-
trlbute Hbcrally of hls own means, to

einploy an expert mlner to come to the
county and make a thorough examlnatlon
of tho matter, There ls nn old gold
mlno not far from tho poorhouse farm,
whlch was worked a great many yeara
ngo.. and moro latterly by others, but lt
Ih generally understood that tho inetol
was not found in suiiiclentl quantlty to
Justlfy thelr belng worked, and In each
instanco tho projoct waa nUnndoncd as
unprofilalile.

a

A MAMMOTH MEETING.

Exceptionally Fine Music and a
Great Speaker Provide-d.

The V.r. nion'a mentlns, under the
uusplcea of tho Contral Young Men'l
Chrlstlun Aaaoclation to-morrow after¬
noon* ought lo pack Broad Street Metho.
dlst CJiureh, where thc meeting wlll b«
hold. Tho doors wlll bo open at 3 o'elock,
and from 3:10 to 3:30 Bassett W. Hough
w[JJ glve an organ recllul. Durlng the
Bong servlce, whlch ls, so much enjnyed
hy men, from 3:30 to 4:00, tho niulu
ipiartptte wlll alng und Thllow's Ol'Chea,
tra of seven pleros, wlll play before nnc",
after tho address. The orehestra will
also nccompany the hymns.
Four years ngo, Pr, John Tlmothj

Stone, of Bnltlmore, pustor of Brown
Memorlal Church, uddreascd a greal
nven'a meetlng in Rlchmond, and drew.
out. seven hun/ired men ln a daahlng
raln. He la n mnn greatiy beloyed ol
inne, and tho tlock to hear Jilai/ Hii
theriio for the stlrrlng iiihlressos of Sun¬
day afternoon wlll be "A Young Mnn'a
Vlalon." ,

IF TRAVELINQ IN JAPAN
Or any elvlllsscil county, you can pror-uro I,<ixa~
tlve Bromo Qulnlne from drusalata. All natlooa
uao lt. E. w. OROVE'S algnature on bos.


